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THE SIN OF NEGLECTING FIVE DAILY PRAYER

03 MAY 2024 | 24 Syawal 1445H

تِ تّيئَا ئَ نْ تِ ئَ ئَا تِ فُ �ئأْن فَُتِ فُ نْ تِ لت تِ فُوفُ ئَأئْ فُ. فُ تُ نْ سْئ نِ ئَأئ فُ تُّفَ سئ نِ ئَأئ فُ فُ ئَ ئَ تّيت فُ نَ ائحنئ
فُ. ئَ ئَ تِ ا ئَ فئائ نْ تِ نْ فُ ئِْ ئَ فُ ئَ لْ تْ فِ فئائ لف تُ تُ نْ ئُْ ئِْ اتَئَا. ئَ نْ �ئ

فُ. فَوفَ ئِ ئَ فُ فُ ئْنْ ا دُ لَ فُئ ئَ ئُ تّي ئَ لّ �ئ فُ ئْ نُ ئَ�ئ فُ، ئَ ئَ تُُ ئُ ائ فُ ئُ نْ ئَ لف تَال ئُ اتئَ ل نّ �ئ فُ ئْ نُ ئَ�ئ
نْئتُنئ. �ئ اتِتُ ئَ نْ ئَ�ئ آتَتُ ئْئِى ئَ دُ لَ فُئ ئَ تُ تّي ئَ ئْئِى نْ تِي ئَ ئَ تْي ئْ لْ فْ يِ ائَ

، فُ نُ ئِْ �ئلِا

. ئّ فُو سْل فَ انَ ئَ فئا نُ ئُ فْئ لت، نُوئى تِسْئ ئَ لّ تَ ئَ نْ فُ ّ تْ ئَ�فَ لئ ا فُون اَِْل ، ل، ئِ ئْا تْ فْئئّا

Let us increase our righteousness to Allah the Almighty by doing all that He

prescribes and leaving all that He prohibits. May we be blessed by Allah the

Almighty in this life and the hereafter.

Dear brothers and sisters

Praying five times a day is indeed one of the most important and obligatory

acts of worship for Muslims, and it is regarded as pillar of the religion. The

obligation to pray five times daily has been decreed by Allah the Almighty and it is

to be performed at a specific time. Allah the Almighty says in chapter 4 (surah An

Nisa’) verse 103:
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چ چ ڃ ڃ ڃ
ہ ہ ہ ہ ۀ ۀ ڻ

Which means: “Indeed, performing prayers is a duty on the believers at the
appointed times.”

Prayer is the first act of worship that will be taken into account by Allah the

Almighty in the Hereafter. The Prophet (pbuh) said in a hadith narrated by Imam al-

Tirmizi:

چ چ ڃ ڃ ڃ
ہ ہ ہ ہ ۀ ۀ ڻ

Which means: "Indeed the first deed by which a servant will be called to account
on the Day of Resurrection is his Salat. If it is complete, he is successful and

saved, but if it is defective, he has failed and lost.”

This hadith reminds us of the importance of observing prayer, because all

other practices cannot save us from the punishment of hell if we fail to observe

prayer.

Dear brothers and sisters

There still exists many Muslims who underestimate the obligatory prayer.

There are those who only pray once a day, while there are those who only pray once
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a week, which is the Friday prayer. What is even worse, there are some who only

remember and perform the prayers twice a year, namely during the Eid al-Fitr and

Eid al-Adha prayers only. There are also among those who dare to leave it

deliberately and openly. Sometimes it is just because of insignificant excuses like

playing sports, being busy at work, shopping or just being too tired. The Prophet

(pbuh) said in a hadith narrated by Ibnu Majah:

ئُ ئُ ئَ نُ ئُ فئْ ا ئْ ئُئَ ئَْ نْ ئَ فئ فُ اَصلائ فْ فْ َْئ ئِّْْن ئَ َْئئَا ئِّْْن نَ
تِ الَ فُ نْ ئُ انَ

Which means: ‘The covenant that distinguishes between us and them is
prayer; so whoever leaves it, he has committed Kufr.’”

In narrating this hadith, Doctor Wahbah Al-Zuhaili said that a person who

abandons prayer because of disobedience is an apostate.While those who do not

pray because of laziness is considered as fasik (someone who violates Islamic law)
and a great sinner. Imam al-Zahabi in his book al-Kabair says that the person who
intentionally leaves the obligatory five daily prayer is a great sinner and must

repent. The sin of leaving prayer will also cause a person to be placed in hell.

Allah the Almighty says in chapter 74 (surah al-Muddaththir) verses 42-43:

خحخمسجسحسخسمصح جمحجحمخج
Which means: “(After seeing the sinner, they said): (What has landed you in

Hell?” They will reply, “We were not of those who prayed…”
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Dear brothers and sisters

The Prophet (pbuh) said in a hadith narrated by Imam Ahmad that those who

abandon prayer will also be tortured by being gathered together with Qarun,

Pharaoh, Haman and Ubay bin Khalaf. The soul of a person who abandons prayer is

always restless and not restful. While the soul of a person who performs prayer will

always be calm and peaceful.

Allah the Almighty says in chapter 70 (Surah al-Ma’arij) verse 19-23:

ڍڌڌڎڎڈ چچچڇڇڇڇڍ
ڈژژڑڑککککگ

Which means: “Indeed, humankind was created impatient: distressed when
touched with evil, and withholding when touched with good— except those who
pray, consistently performing their prayers”

Dear brothers and sisters

Performing prayer consistently will give calmness and peace to the heart of

the person who always performs it because prayer is part of zikrullah (remembrance
of Allah). Allah the Almighty says in chapter 13 (Surah al-Ra’d) verse 28:

Which means: “Those who believe and whose hearts find comfort in the
remembrance of Allah. Surely in the remembrance of Allah do hearts find
comfort.”
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Therefore, let us instill determination in ourselves and call upon family

members to perform the obligatory five daily prayer together dilligently. Complete

our prayers by performing recommended prayers (solat-solat sunat) such as

qabliyyah (before the obligatory prayer) and ba'diyyah (after the obligatory prayers).
Allah the Almighty says in chapter 20 (Surah Taha) verse 132:

چ چ ڃ ڃ ڃ
ۓۓڭڭڭڭۇۇۆۆۈۈۇٴ

ۋۋ
Which means: “Bid your people to pray, and be diligent in observing it. We do not
ask you to provide. It is We Who provide for you. And the ultimate outcome is
only for the people of righteousness”.

نَ اِ اِ يْ اِ مانا يْ كُ يّ اا نِ اِ نَِننفنعن ، اْ يْ اِ ِلعن اِ نَِ يْ كُ ِل ي يا يْ كُ نِلن ي يا لك نَ نَ نَ
كُ يْ اِ يّ ِل نَ كُ كِ اايَ كِ نَ اَاننِ كُْ يْ اِ نِ اِّ اِ نَ يّ نُ نَِنن ، اْ يْ اُ ِحن اْ يُ اِّ نِِل اِ ِانّ
اْ ااِ نّ نِلا ، يْ كُ نِلن ي يا نْ يْ اِ ِلعن لن كْ يْفا سنن نِونأي ِ نِ ُ يا يَ َنن كُ كََ ون اِيْْ. ِلعن

نْفكَكَ ِل نَ كُ كِ اايَ كِْكُ يْفا سنن نِاأي ، اِ نْا اِ نِِمكيْ يْ اْ اِ نِِمكيْ ، اِ ا نِ اِ يّ نِِمك ن يْ اِ اِ يّ ِمك

يْْ. اِ يْ ِل


